Sacred Heart Church ~ Baudette

Saint Joseph Church ~ Williams
Lake of the Woods, Minnesota

14th Sunday in Ordinary Time
July 9, 2017
I am meek and humble of heart.

Mass Times
St. Joseph, Williams ~ Saturday: 4:30 PM
Sacred Heart, Baudette ~ Sunday: 10:30 AM
St. Mary, Warroad ~ Sat.: 6 PM Sun. 8:30 AM
Weekdays and Holy days as listed in bulletin.

Parish Office
104 1 St SW, PO Box 738, Baudette MN 56623
(218) 634-2689 ourlady@mncable.net
This number is not listed in telephone books.
Office hours: M-W-F 9:30 AM – 3:30 PM
st

Clergy
Pastor
Fr. Todd Arends St. Mary’s, Warroad
218-280-7880
tarends@saintmarywarroad.org
Deacon Jim Lukenbill
218-766-5107

Parish Website

sacredheartbaudette.org
Find here recent bulletins, monthly
calendars and visitor information.

Eucharistic Adoration
Thursdays, 11AM – 5PM in Sacred Heart basement chapel

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Available by request after Sunday or weekday
Masses at Sacred Heart and before Mass at St. Joseph
or by appointment.

Homebound or in a health care facility?
Sacrament of the Anointing of the Sick
Call clergy if Holy Communion and/or a visit is
desired. Hospitals will not call unless a patient asks
that a priest be notified.

Planning a Marriage or Baptism?
Contact our pastor or deacon for more information.

Are You a New or Seasonal Parishioner?
To help to serve you better, please register with the
parish office. Also notify the parish office of
changes of address or telephone number.

Diocesan Victim Assistance Coordinator
Louann McGlynn, lmcglynn@crookston.org
Safe and confidential line 218-281-7895

Abortion Alternatives
Bemidjipregnancyoptions.com or (218) 444-3035
Crisis Pregnancy Helpline at 1-888-4-OPTIONS

Roses in December Alzheimer's support group
Local contact: Les Nelson at 218-556-1426

Mass Intentions
Saturday, July 8, 4:30 pm Bob Pieper by Kathy Pieper
Sunday, July 9, 10:30 am for the parishes
Wednesday, July 12
8:00 am Margaret Keiter
by Nancy & Bertel Amundson
10:30 am TBA
Friday, July 14, 8:00 am Leo Walsh
Saturday, July 15, 4:30 pm Meri Jo Paschke
by Stan & Emmy Paschke
Sunday, July 16, 10:30 am George Grantham
by Carol Birkeland

Liturgical Ministers
Saturday, July 15, 4:30 pm St. Joseph’s
Eucharistic Minister: Jan Charlton
Lector: Dan Hoskins
Sunday, July 16, 10:30 am Sacred Heart

Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion:
Bob Gubbels, Rita Krause, Tabitha & Dennis Ubel
Lector: Kathy Pochailo
Cantor: Stacy Novak
Accompanist: Liz Tange
Altar Server: Hunter Hoops
Ushers: Todd & Elaina Higgins
Hospitality Time ~ Sacred Heart
July 16 – Marilyn & Scott Guenin,
Brett & Lauren Johnson
St. Joseph Church cleaning
July 15 – Chrissy Draper
St. Joseph Cemetery mowing
July 15 – Jerry Pieper Jr.

Stewardship of Treasure
July 1/2
Envelopes
Plate
TOTAL

Sacred Heart
St. Joseph
$1215(42)*
$545(13)*
$308.88
$ 416 .50
$1523.88
$961.50
THANK YOU!
* Indicates the number of envelopes used.
Coffee and rolls are served downstairs
after the 10:30 AM Mass this Sunday.
Everyone is welcome to come relax and
visit.

The Week Ahead
Wednesday, July 12
8:00 AM Mass at Sacred Heart
10:30 AM Mass at the Care Center
Thursday, July 13
11am-5pm Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament
Friday, July 14
8:00 AM Mass at Sacred Heart
Saturday, July 15
4:00 PM Confessions
4:30 PM Mass at St. Joseph
Sunday, July 16
10:05 AM Rosary at Sacred Heart
10:30 AM Mass at Sacred Heart
11:30 AM Hospitality Time – Sacred Heart

Stewardship Minute:
“For my yoke is easy, and my burden light.”
Matthew 11:30
When we think of being good stewards, we may
think that God is asking too much of us when He calls
us to generously share our time, talent and treasure.
However, we must remember that we are not
“owners” of anything, we are merely “stewards” of the
gifts God has given us. All He is asking is that we give
back a small portion of what He has already given to
us.

Adoration Moment
“Every morning, even in the bitterest winter, she
stood before the chapel door until it opened at four
and remained there until after the last Mass. Out from
her Caughnawaga cabin at dawn and straight-way to
chapel to adore the Blessed Sacrament, hear every
Mass; back again during the day to hear instruction,
and at night for a last prayer or Benediction.”
From the Catholic Network’s biography of St. Kateri
Tekakwitha

Bible Readings for the Week of July 10-16
Monday
Gn 28:10-22a/Mt 9:18-26
Tuesday
Gn 32:23-33/Mt 9:32-38
Wednesday Gn 41:55-57; 42:5-7a, 17-24a/Mt 10:1-7
Thursday
Gn 44:18-21, 23b-29; 45:1-5/Mt 10:7-15
Friday
Gn 46:1-7, 28-30/Mt 10:16-23
Saturday
Gn 49:29-32; 50:15-26a/Mt 10:24-33
Sunday
Is 55:10-11/Rom 8:18-23/Mt 13:1-23

This Week’s Mass Prayers for Contemplation
Collect
O God, who in the abasement of your Son have raised
up a fallen world, fill your faithful with holy joy, for
on those you have rescued from slavery to sin you
bestow eternal gladness.
Through our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son,
who lives and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy
Spirit, one God, for ever and ever.
Prayer over the Offerings
May this oblation dedicated to your name purify us, O
Lord, and day by day bring our conduct closer to the
life of heaven.
Through Christ our Lord.
Prayer after Communion
Grant, we pray, O Lord, that, having been replenished
by such great gifts, we may gain the prize of salvation
and never cease to praise you. Through Christ our
Lord.

Made in the Image of God
The most basic principle of the Christian moral life
is the awareness that every person bears the dignity
of being made in the image of God. He has given us
an immortal soul and through the gifts of
intelligence and reason enables us to understand the
order of things established in his creation. God has
also given us a free will to seek and love what is
true, good, and beautiful. Sadly, because of the Fall,
we also suffer the impact of Original Sin, which
darkens our minds, weakens our wills, and inclines
us to sin. Baptism delivers us from Original Sin but
not from its effects—especially the inclination to
sin, concupiscence. Within us, then, is both the
powerful surge toward the good because we are
made in the image of God, and the darker impulses
toward evil because of the effects of Original Sin.
But we should always remember that Christ's dying
and rising offers us new life in the Spirit, whose
saving grace delivers us from sin and heals sin's
damage within us. Thus we speak of the value,
dignity, and goal of human life, even with its
imperfections and struggles. Human life, as a
profound unity of physical and spiritual dimensions,
is sacred. It is distinct from all other forms of life,
since it alone is imprinted with the very image of its
Creator.

The Responsible Practice of Freedom
The second element of life in Christ is the
responsible practice of freedom. Without freedom,
we cannot speak meaningfully about morality or
moral responsibility. Human freedom is more than a
capacity to choose between this and that. It is the
God-given power to become who he created us to
be and so to share eternal union with him. This
happens when we consistently choose ways that are
in harmony with God's plan. Christian morality and
God's law are not arbitrary, but specifically given to
us for our happiness. God gave us intelligence and
the capacity to act freely. Ultimately, human
freedom lies in our free decision to say "yes" to
God. In contrast, many people today understand
human freedom merely as the ability to make a
choice, with no objective norm or good as the goal.

Sacred Heart Parish Raffle
(An excerpt from last week’s letter to the parish)
In this raffle, we will be selling a total of 500 tickets
for $20 each. There will be a total of ten cash prizes
drawn on October 1, 2017. These prizes will range from
$1000 to $20. If every registered family in the parish
would sell just five tickets we would easily sell all of the
tickets and help to ensure that we are able to run a
balanced budget during the coming fiscal year. If you
would like to help sell these raffle tickets you can pick
them up in the entry way of the church after Mass or at
the parish office.
As I mentioned above I do thank everyone for their
faithful and generous stewardship of our parish family
here at Sacred Heart. I and our entire parish family are
grateful for each and every person’s support. I do ask
that we all prayerfully consider whether at this time we
are able to increase our financial support of our parish.
Even a small weekly or monthly increase sustained over
the entire year will be a great gift to ensure the financial
stability of our parish and all that we do.
Again, please do know of my appreciation for all the
myriad ways that everyone works and gives in support
of Sacred Heart Parish.
Peace and God Bless,
Fr. Todd Arends

